
3AS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ANT NEWM-APKK IN THIXCOUNTY.

SATURUAT OCTOBER II. 1S-J»

California. 1 he doctor will spend
some time in Whittier, California, __
with his aged parents whom he has Of The Teachers’ Institute—Au 

Interesting Session.

CLOSING EXERCISES

Local N ews.
Scalp bounty blanksat this office.
W. E. Albstson is in from Alvord 

this week.
A. A. Cowing shows up in Burns 

at intervals.
Eves tested and glasses fitted by 

II: C. Bilger.
Call up 'phone 18 for job printing 

on short notice.

not seen for a number cf years, and 
visit all i he points of iutemst ou the 
cc;:.-t. 1 his is the first opportunity
Dr. Marsden has had fur a vacation 
since he begun practicing in Burns, 
and he deserves a good rest. The 
time for their return is indefinite; 
it may be six weeks and it is possi-

J. J. Heinz, cf Lawen, paid Burns 
a visit Monday.

CaH and see my stock. II. C. 
Bilger, the Jeweler.

J. H. Neal was seen on our streets 
since cur last issue.

Al Short is shaking hinds with 
old friends in Burns.

Fresh groceriesalwavson hand at 
Lunaberg it Dalton.

Assessor Buchanan and wife were 
the guests of friends in Burns thi- 
week.

Lunaberg & Dalton have a fine 
lot of children’s fall and 'winter 
hoods.

W. B. Johnson and sun and R. C. 
Garrett were in from Silver creek 
Thursday.

Metal-seamed collars, the be.-t 
nude now in stock at Hopkins »v 
Hunter’s.

J. D. Jenkins, the Stein mountain 
sheep man, paid this office a call 
Wednesday.

Circuit Judge Clifford adjourned 
Court at Vale, Malheur county, last 
Wednesday.

A new lino of overshirts and 
sweaters arrived this week, at R. 
A. Miller i Co.

E. Kayes is having a residence 
built on the corner opposite Mrs. A. 
Tupker's residence.

Miss Annie McNulty will begin 
the wint' r term of school on Poison 
creek next Monday.

Mrs. Frank Halladay came over 
froui the stage station Mond ty to 
attend O. E. 8. lodge.

II. IJ. Mace has added a new 
windmill to his other improvements 
at his new home on the hill.

We have a nice invoice of ladies 
wrappers and fas'eimitors; also, 
children's hoods. R- A Mil er A' 
Co.

Mrs. G. 
quite sick at the Calkins r< 
was aide to be taken home last 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. McKinnon and two 
youtijjest children expect to leave 
the first of next week for Baker 
City on a visit.

Oscar Swain and his sister, Clare, 
were up from Lawen 1 hursday. 
Mrs. Sam Methersiiead and little 
daughter accompanied them home

We have a lot of calico w rappi rs 
that we will close out at 
each, cash.

Lunaberg &

The teachers’ annual institute of1 
this county convened in Burns last! 
W ednesduy morning, J. IL Acker
man, state superintendent of public 
instruction, was present and con
ducting the work Wednesday and 
Ihuisday. An important engage
ment iti Portland made it necessaiy 
for him to leave Friday morning, 
much to the regret of our teachers 
and all concerned.

Prof. Ackerman based bis work 
upon the state course of study non 
UeL.g introduced into our echo >ls 
and the instruction given by him 
to uur teachers was of incalculable 
value.

Friday's work was conducted by

i hie they will be gone six months. 
. ¡he doctor has k.ndly promised 
■ rue Times—Herald an occasional 
letter, which will ba appreciated by 
its readers.

The song service at the Presby
terian chuch last Sunday evening 
was attended by a large audience. 
In the absence of Rev Templeton, 
Mrs. Laiupsbire presided. The 
church choir rendered most excel
lent and appropriate music. The, 
members of the chhir are possessed Messrs. Leonard and Dillard, both 
of rare vocal and instrumental *'lom acquitted themselves very 
talent, as was evidenced by their creditably, considering, they were 

of fcllowingrendition and interpretation
difficult at d pleasing selections Brof. Ackerman, 
from the “old masters.” It is to be 
hoped that the choir will soon give 
our lovers of music another oppor j 
tunity of listening to a eeeond 
praise service.

The social nance given by Prof 
Smith at Locher’s hail last evening 
was a very pleasant affair. The 
ladies wera chai mins, their dancing 
divine; the gentlemen were courte
ous and attentive; the stranger was 
made to feel at home; the music 
wa3 excellent, and Prof. Smith 
kept everybody moving in perfect 
lime to the sweet and seductive 
tneludv of James’ orchestra. If 
any person present failed to enjoy 
themselves the fault certainly must 
have been their own.

E. B. Reed is building n residence 
in the eastern part of Burns and as 
soon as completed will move his fam
ily in. Tlia ‘ Hub” grocery stör'1 
room will then be enlarged to ac-, 
commodate a larg.-r stock of goods 
which Manager Emmett Reed has

’ . ■ - 
carrying a complete line of staple I 
groceries lie will also keep produce j 

in' .of ail kinds on hand.

so able a condactur as

inc her parents at Summer Lake. 
—Lakeview Examiner, Oct. 5.

Don't over leak Lunaberg A Dal 
ton's stock of Hats A- Caps.

Comforteis and blanket«, heavy, 
best quality, at R. A. Miller A Co

The semi-annual statement of 
the county officials appears on our 
fourth page.

Dr. Geary was called to Beulah 
I yesterday to see a child of Mr. 
Thompson. i

Full line of ladies’ and gents’ 
fine win'er underwear, at R. A. | 
Miller A- Co. |

William Wallace, tho alleged 
horse thief, who broke jail nt Can- I 
yon City last week, is still at large '

Everything in the Hue of 
furnishing goods just in at 
berg A Dalton.

In last week’s issue J. J. 
gy’s local should have read: 
coats $12.50 up, instead of $21.50.

Tea garden drips and a special 
brand of Eureka sweet table syrup 
—best on earth—At R. A. Miller A- 
Co.

Ludaberg it Dalton succeed when 
all others fail to fit you in a first 
i lass Buckingham A IlecLt boot or 
shoe.

Lost.—A watch charm and bar. 
The finder will he suitably reward- 

<1 on return of same to Postmaster 
Waters.

We have holiday goods galore; 
also King boaters, glassware, cut 
tlery and fancy crockery just in. 
Racine Bros.

Mrs. C. Fiieds, of the southern 
part of the county, arrived here 
Tliu-sday. She expects to remain 
in Burns several days.

Attention is called to the “Bu»i- 
>ess Directory,’ fourth page, giving 
names of firm«! whose advertise
ments appear in this issue of the 
paper. x

Mrs. Thos. Jones, her daughter 
Leia, Miss R >via Swank, of this 
•itv. nn«l Hickman Staples (brother 
>f Mrs. Jo ies) of K ntucky, arrived 
from Ontario Wednesday.

11. Scoubes, of Andrews, arrived 
in town last Saturday with a little 
«on of Mr. Aldgard. Drs. Marsden 
md Geary removed a piece ot steel 
from the little fellow's eye.

l'eaihs are going tn and from tie 
h'lipest store with wagon loads nf 

xood.«—and the O. C. Co. of Hunt 
nigton have th’s distinction; can 
you aflbr 1 to ov< rlook them?

The ladies of the Baptist church 
vill pile a box supp-ir on the even 
«>g, Oct. 25. Tea and coffee will 
> ■ served. Th • proceeds will be 
,p; lied on the church debt.

"Where are the ffeonle getting 
•’)> i' fall supplies,” is asked. ‘ \\ «• 
understand tli ■ O. C. Co., Hunting
ton, are the people that are supply- 
ng them from their large stock and 
xtremely low prices.”

Mrs. Margaret Lucite, grand 
matron of the order of Eastern Star, 
irrived in Burns l»«t Monday and 
remained until Thursday. Mrs 
Luekte is engaged in «/¡«’ting all 
the Chapters in this jurisdiction, 
-xemplifying the work aii'l aiding 
in the great wo:k of charity.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Roberts 
was in Burns the first «-f the week 
summoning quite a number of 
ranchers who own «lain* on Silvies 
river and takii ;« water out for irri-1 
;ating p npo-is above the Island 
ranch. The P. S. L Co. have 
brought suit in the I . S. court at 
Portland, and the parlies are num 
noned to appear at that place No | 

v< tn’a-r C.h, to answer the com-, 
plaint Hi ■•d iga’nsl them.

Cli irles Hopper, th* young msti 
who was a-r.-t««l in Drcwsey th'- 
first of th'- week l>> an otlio r from 
Grant countv, and taken to Car,von 
Citv. charge«! with selling liquor to 

! minors in John Day. had In* pre 
liminarr Bearing there ami was 
belli in th* sum of ♦■VM) to await 

i :he action of lhe rand jury on lain 
,..,»»■ N,,t la-ing a bln to furnish 
"■li h>' war- remanded to th* cus
tody of the sheriff.

S. F Hutton and two son R L. 
.nd 1 h»«. Hutton. <f Wag«>iitir*. 
were it lhe commercial 
dav.

Gent*
Luna-

Come- 
Over-

A BOLD HIGHWAYMAN

Held Up the Sumpter-Canyon 
Stage Monday Night.

Taken all threugh the institute 
just closed was one of the most sue 
cessful ever held in thia countv.

Teachers present were: Misses 
. Ruse Venator, Leia McGee, Josie 
Locher, Bessie Harkey, Lena Har
key Gay Deluias, Maude Ragon, 
Annie McNulty, Bessie Hardisty, 
Katie Ferguson, Elsie McKinnon, 
Libbie DeCoudress, Ollie Ruther 

¡ford; Mesdames Mary Foley, Eva 
Byrd; Messrs. II. A. Dillard, C 11 
Leonard, W. R. Rutherford, Jess 

. Alherson, G. 0. Hendricks.
Teachers absent: .Mesdames Juli.i 

Claik, I. ttie Hembree; Misses Etta 
¡Eastland, Ella Thompson. Susie 
* Smith, Myrtle Porter, Rose Walls, 
Lizzie Walls; Messrs. Burtis Bart

'S ktt, Clarence Drinkwater.
Owing to lhe laic hour of receiv

ing the report we cannot give a« ful 
a report of the proceedings as 
would like.

Jurors Drawn.

W f

ol

J. J Comegvs the Merchant- 
Tailoris agent for Chicago’s lead
ing tailors. Suits tc order from 
$13.50 up; Pants $3.50 up; Over
coats $12 <>0 up. You can have a 
suit made tn Chicago or Hurns by 
first class workmen, all work war 
ranb I. Second door wist vf Capi
tal saloon.

The "lone liigwayman” is attain 
abroad in the wilds of Eastern Ore
gon. lie held up the Sumpter- 
Canyon stag« Monday night on the 
summit of Dixie mountain, and 
commanded the driver to throw out 
the express box, which the latter 
instantly proceeded to do. No de
mand was made for the mail bags. 
After receiving the express box, the 
robber told the driver to proceed on 
his way.

The highwayman gained nothing 
for his trouble, for the box did not 
contain any money. In the mail 
pouches, however, there was con
siderable gold dust. It is quite 
likely the desperado knew tliat the 
dust was aboard the stage and ex
pected to find it in the express box, 
which would account for his not 
molesting Uncle Sam’s mail bags. 
There was only one passenger on 1 
board the stage and ho was not 1 
molested. There is no trace to the 
robber as yet.

I

GLOVES. GLOVES. GLOVES.
Ladies Gloves, Mens Glove# Chil

drens Glove of all kind and des
criptions at Lunaberg A Dalton.

The Times-Herald is turning 
out. some neat up-to-date job work 
Call mid see samples and get prices. 

Lost—A pair of gold-rimmed spec
tacles Cinder pleaso return to W. 
C. Byrd.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Watch it Next week.

I. S. GEER à Co,
BURNS, OREGON.

Photography I-IAEIDW .Æ.3RLIE3
Following is a list of names 

jurors subpiBnaed for the fall tern, 
of i-iivuit curt to convene here Oct. 
23: Jack Craddock, stockman; I . 
B. Hayes, stockman; F ,M Bunyurd 
stockman; C. E. Mel’heeters, pain 
er; Geo. D Hill, stockman; Seth 
Bower, merchant; Walter Cross.

u. ¡Yi-.i rr»a»»••»»*.
A. Huims, merchant; S, W. H im 
ilton, liveryman; Loyd Culp, paint 
er; Cli’is. Lackman. stone m.i.-on;

.Chas. Anderson, hotel keeper; H
B. Mace, rancher; R. J McKinnon 
rancher; Frank Whiting, rancher;

' I. S. Geer, merchant; I’yion Ham
ilton, teamster; Joe Clark, Stock 
man; I’. M. Cheeney, stockman; J 
F. M ill >n, «'ock it i R A Flynn, 
stock man; Geo. Hankins, s tuck man; 
Scott Hailey, ranch -r; C. 8. John
son, stock man;_ S. N. Williams, 
rancher; W. •’ Robbins, rancher; 
11. R. M Ciu.-'. 1 t r ,r r; 8. F. Ilut 

life of on» ton, stockman; R. D. Baker, stock 
man; E. A. Duerrs, rancher.

used to be a difficult art
I is different now.
take pictures, Manufacture's now 
make Cameras wlui li anyone can 
operate, and they furnish acces
sories and chemicals in such shape 
that the Xuwduuiz of uk :«» .m i*

It
Anybody can

All kinds of Machine extras, Mowing and Keeping Machinery, 
Plows, Bicycle Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
G rden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Ti’jp »ai tTutirt - r

Gnr t r a <i 11 r I <1 v. < will ( < i t i < t J < t tl i I it« 11 j j in lilt 
prices than anyone.

Vît»

easy matter.

We Sell all These Articles
Complete Outfits, including 

Cameras and everything neces
sary ts finish pictures fioin

S3 TO $25.
Call and see these outfits and 

the kind of pictuies which can be 
taken with them.

urrv 1 >isiJ<i stoke- 
II. M. Horton, Propt.

The .‘Burns BarThe public hears a great deal 
about the fifing of glns.««'S, but if 

| they are not fitted on scientific prin
ciples it is time and money waited 
an<1 an injury to the eye s. Il y u 
go to Jorgensen you will be fitted ■ 
correctly and on scientific principle« 
and not hap-hazard guess-work.

A man by the name of Blunt was 
arrested at Canyon City Thursday 
for threatening the 1... ... 
Wright at Marvsville. He was 

j taken before a justic? of the peace 
! for a hearing, but being too drunk 
I the case was postponed until yee- 
I terday. j

J II. Loggan came down froniN 
Harney yesterday. Troop A. hirst 
Nevada cavalry, of which his son 
John and brother Dave Loggan are 
members, sailed for 
pirns September 29th.

Dr. Gear» received 
message Thursday 
nouncing the d« ath of his brother, 
Capt. Geary cf the regular army, 
who was killed in the Philippines 
while in action.

We are sorry to learn of the «L-nth 
¡of th - in ant child of -Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Glaueter, last w«<k. at Cat- 
low valley, the ! >me ot Mrs. Glau- 
ster's parents, Mr. and Mie Thos. 

' Walls.
"Fith r” and ".Mother” B,»wro\ 

have arrived home from Sumpter. 
Tne old man is in a ba«i vindilion. 
Physicians are of th- oj,inion that 
nothing can be done for him.

Prof. H. C. Smith will give a 
series of dancing L-sotis this win
ter. B-ginnir.g the first of next 
month he will give cltb dar.c»s 
every Saturday evening

We pride ourselves on our ini 
slock of gloves we have on 
yer seven hun«ire«i and tlf 
rs worth of gLves a»«ne—

Buchanan, who has been
aura n t,

Lind Grade Cerlilicates.

a dollar

Dalton.

For Hour, rolled barley and 
fa seed call or, or write <■> 
Cressler, dealer in general

IIEHEH

Â FULL

BAILEY A WATERS. 1’norituTons.
Fin© Wines, liquori? cud Ci^ c' s

2 jJT'Courteous treatment guaranteed. Vol r | ntronag^

E?urns-Canyo.. Siflge Line

nlfal-i 
S. O.j 
mer

chandise, Lake City, Modec county. 
California.

Frank Bunyard had his collar 
bone broken last .Monday by I e c 
thrown from a i, " - I 
brought him in and Dr.«. Marsden 
k. Gearv set the bone.

M. L Lewis and II Timmonslef' 
lhe first of the week for Drewsev 
and other pc.inte, to talk life insor- 
ance. M. L took sick and return«d 
home on Thursday night's stage.

W. N. Jurgen«en. th* jowl"' ' d 
optician, spent a few dr • m Har- 
j,ey this week, attending to the 
defective eyes in that pl ce. It t 
quite an advantage to have an op-
♦ician of his ab’Jity in this r 
and will »*»• ,h# Pe PIe 
dollars.

Mrs. Ed Walton and ch 
will leave next Tuesday u- " s 
for a visit ‘o relatives a d !■ 
at Portland, Oreg-.-n. They will !■’ 
joined later by Mr. W»R. oar i wul 
then go to San r rar.e -co, 
mento and other f-on ts m Call, 
forma. They will be »brent all 
winter.

Dr. W- 1

’ fe n

pr W. L Marsden and fas.ii» 
'.ft |a«t Wedne-dsy after:.-on. Via 
r ■ « -, M ! I*- • ’ ■ “»T

t i- Wwai*m Ore on .«'«»

the Philip-

a telephone 
evrning an-

The state board of education, 
am informed by Professor Acker- 

errmin, has ruled that teachers hold 
ing first grade c< rtificates, state 
diplomas and state certificates can 
cme before the board of examiners 
and, if successful, will be granted n 
first grade.

This action of the state board was 
taken because of so many success
ful first grade teachers, not Heinz 
able to pass in the added branches, 
would l c compelled to abandon the 
profe-sion. Inis would undoubt
edly work a hardship on our Schoo's, 
as many of them are eminent Iy 
qualified for our p-imary schools 
and are very able teachers.

W. C Bykd 
chool Snpt.

SO

I

mense
hand <

; ty dodsr--------
Luna1', rg A Dalton.

Mf. at d Mrs Capt. Waters e»- 
necl'o h ave next week fwr ^bo- 
«bot.e, Idaho where tb*y will mak 
their boms.

King heating stov ». cutjerv. 
gla««ware. hcliday goads and k
rrv ; >«t sTrived at Rarrinw Reoa.

<

E. Heroux v« .M Ch*v«li«-r, 
rounds. There will also be 
punching, club swinging, etc.

Kobt. Hartin returned to Lake
view Tu-edar. having D»na:»-nt 
in Canton fer sever «1 months. Mrs 
Hartin has eo far recovered from 
the a< ider«t »lurn-t with »»veral

« a|
the aid of crutch««. Their little 
son who »off' red a broken arm at 
Canyon < :'y r- < «ntlr, is improving 
rlowlr. th* fractor* hiring a Lad one 
in the • it■■■▼. Mrs Hsrtin i« visit-

STOCK OF 
Hardwood Fur

niture and Iron Bedsteads, inc hid
ing Bedroom Suit«, Dining chairs, 
Rockers, Center Tables, Exten
sion Tables, Book-cases and V. rit- 
ing Desks, etc , just received and 
will be sold at the lowest possible 
floures.

Must be sold to make room tor 
other goods.

C. A. BYRD. 
The Furniture Man.

KOIK E Ol 111.ING I INAI. AC- 
t (MN r.

Metschan A Cozad, contractors.
Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expesc 

L-ave Bums Tuesday .Thursday,Saturday,fbr Canyon Cit/ 
interruedi: t > «oints, Fare 15.

W. H. KELLEY,
HOUSE PA1NTUG & PAPER HANGING.
£,«i7*Carrisge Painting. Shop first door l. rth of tins office. 

—Carpets laid fur I! 00 to $1 50 Each —

¿■^FP. .diknce Symw Ilota!. Burns, Oregon.

Jos» ph

HogMO 
JüM’pll

In tin- C" »o’y Court of the Slate of Ore
gon for II irm y County.

In ilo- matter o< th ••tai«' of
Zu bs iaii II 'Kan, deceased.
Notice is hereby viren thaï W 

as a.liiiini-trat'ir of llie estate of
/.»« 'amali II ignii. <Jec< a- 'I. has ibis diy 
Ul< .I bi- final »« ■ «mit .mil report in the 
above entitled «natter with M e uuder 
» ipie.l a» I hrk. an«l tin- .bore «milled 
A Oiinly I um I ha» appoialed ten u'c.ix k 
i.i the torri).»»» on Monday, the *»lh day 
ol November, 1M »#. », ibe i«m«-. an i the 
l oUbt) Court room in the e«.url Lou»*, 
inll.ec ly of l.u U«. Ilari,ev t oun'y, 
Oregon, a. lb* pine*, when and where «I 
pert«»»» li.vmg any objection* excep
tion. to any «latter in ani l final arcourr' 
nr repo» I roni « »«•'! or Io aay thing I e«eie 
f.,re doue by «ai'l »‘Im alelretor. «ball pre 
» nt IL* »an.«, anti Ike •»«>« »Lall l«e b« ar»l 
■nd wlira awl where -a d fi"«1 »< e. uni 
and mpo I akall be«e(ib-'l Ml «»I «b.. I. 
all perwna int.ie.L 'l iu «»H «»tale

rel»y r» ')«iir.<l Io lake dur noti«*. 
By order of (ke Jnd.e ..f the sb ve

]»»t f*atur-
The Huttor.» are protuinerit

i nt<*-kmen of Ih- Wagrmtifw country,
and brougti* in 210 beaci «f in1 f rat
tic which w*re pii re ha** by F J.
Rei nol i» nf ili* I) iklaml M« at Co
1 i,< ■» wer» a few dry c>i*s in Ih« 
buncb and ti»<- rcu>amd*r w»re
li.r« -, f'.'ir and five-yvar-old »tovr», iitp-1 Coonty < «mrl, ma«iv •• 
a» fine a» w*re *ver ciriven through i,m n ibi» i^-1« ,!*y '>f ,M/!*
ibi» *• oi-try, and Ih* majority nf —•• ki< ii*»i"k»v. < 1« rk 
thè band brooght p«-r h*ad — J ' «■ ( g. f. s. Iti ina«, I*pu»y 
I «k*v *w C vainm*« <>ct ?.

«re

rn

Why Ice t You Rido iRAMBLER BICYCLE?
RACiNE BROTHERS

Il’T.NS, OREGON.

——Dealer in

CUTLERY, ♦

'.«MUNITION. BICYCLES, PAINT». WALL PATER, BRUSH"#■gsF't'n»’ them 1 ''all. Fr»n N Hol-I Bnil.lin? XT»'


